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NCCAA Mid-West All-Regional Team 
The top six will be considered for All-American. 
1. JR Kelsey Jones s Cedarville 
2. so Julia Bradley MH Cedarville 
3. SR Erica Clark s IWU 
4. JR Myra Sells MH IWU 
5. JR Lauren Mable OH Cedarville 
6. JR Kelly Corzett OH IWU 
FR Amber Birkey s Grace College 
JR Jessica Hicks MB Grace College 
so Rebekah Glass MH SAU 
FR Jeana Schwartz L IWU 
SR Lynette Wilcox MB Grace College 
FR Sarah Zeltman MH Cedarville 
NCCAA Mid-West Regional Coach of the Year: Candace Moats 
NCCAA Mid-West Regional Champions: Indiana Wesleyan University 
